Temple Wedding Video Agreement
Dacy Media / Temple Wedding Video 

Contacts

(951) 907-9644 

Package
Groom

Bride

Name

www.dacymedia.com

 Bronze  Silver  Gold  Platinum  Custom

 Bronze Package includes up to 2 hours coverage & a highlights video with music of your choice.
 Silver Package includes entrance/exit from the temple & temple photos coverage. We typically
stay until all the major events of the reception are finished (First Dances, Cake, Bouquet Toss, Etc).
 Gold Package also includes a Love Story video and Free Memories Slideshow
 Platinum Package also includes a same day edit and an additional team member
 Custom package details should be outlined in writing on this form or via emails which become part
of this agreement.

Phone
Add-on Filming Features:

Email
Contracted Party (if different from Bride and Groom)
Name
Phone
Email

Footage

Address

Name, relationship
& contact number
of someone who is not
going into the temple
on day of wedding.

Our videos are delivered as compressed HD .mp4 Video Files. They are similar in quality to the
videos you see on our website. You are free to copy the video files as many times as you like to give
to family and friends. We keep your final uncompressed footage for at least 3 months after delivery.
For an additional $25 we keep your final videos for 10 years just in case you lose your files.
(Computer crash, theft, fire, etc.)
 Footage

Notes:

10 year storage ($25)



(Any additions/changes to the standard packages must be listed here or mutually agreed upon via e-mail)

(if any)

Locations
Ceremony
Date/Time
Location

Reception
Date/Time
Location

Other (if any)
Date/Time

Price

Package PriceAdd-On Features-

Total CostLess (1/3 estimated cost) payment (due upon signing agreement)Less (1/3 estimated cost) payment (due before wedding date)Balance Due upon completion of final videoFinal Balance Due may change with last minute add-ons mutually agreed to by both parties. Upon
signing of this agreement by both parties, Dacy Media reserves the times and dates agreed upon in
this document, and will produce the agreed to package and/or services, attached hereto and
incorporated herein by this reference. For this reason, the deposit is non-refundable if the wedding is
cancelled for any reason, Dacy Media services are not needed, or if the date changes. Client agrees
to provide access to and cooperate with Dacy Media for any required footage. Additional Shipping
and handling costs may apply. Dacy Media reserves the right to share portions of the completed
video with others including potential clients.
By signing this agreement, I state that I have read and agree upon the terms and conditions above.

Location

Dacy Media Signature _________________ Date ________

Client Signature _______________________ Date ________

